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WINTER BIRDS OF THE CRANBERRY GLADES, POCAHONTAS COUNTY, Vi. V.A. 
by 

Worth Randle 

For many years the lure of the Cranberry Glades area has attracted ornitholo
gists ��o have reported unusual associations of northern and southern species 
and new extensions of southern breeding limits. These records have been made 
during the warm months, but the inaccessibility of the area in the winter 
months has left them under cover of snow" After two years of residence and 
observation in the �mediate area, including the vanters of 1942-43 and 1943-
44, I find that "winter also has its share of unpredictables. 

The most unpredictable of wL�ter unpredictables is ¥nnter itself. In the 
winters of �y experience the maximum depth of snow was under two feet; this 
year there Vfere four feet, and similar depths have beon reported before. 
The period of snow bcgnn with mid-October and lasted through April, with some 
fall in the first 'week of May, and was distributed irregularly viithin that 
time" This variable weather correlates local vertical migrations into the 
area from the winter shelter afforded by adjacent valleys 2000 feet below, 
causing instability in the bird population. However, it is a likely general
ity that the most constant weather conditions provail during December, Janua
ry, and February, the 1944 period with the greatest snowfall, the lovrest mean 
temperatures, cmd the most continuous cover of snow as indicated by the first 
year's records of the official Cranberry Glades weather station, and also by 
my unofficial observations of the year before� Since this was also the quies
cent interval in general bird movements, i t  should give the truest indication 
of the usual winter bird population and is, therefore, the period which 
limits the following remrks. 

The commonest and most ubiquitous of tho permanent resident species was the 
black-capped chickadee, followed closely in numbers by golden-croivued king
lets, Cc.rolina juncos, wint<:;r wrens, and ruffed grnuse. Downy woodpeckers , 
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hairy woodpuckers, brm'l!1 creepers, and red-breasted nuthatches were regularly 
recorded, while bnrred owls and ri3d-tD.i19d haw·ks and blue j[�ys were often noted. 
White-brenstud nuthatches were cO.r.l!Ilonly found only in the high deciduous eleva
tions above the Glades. The pileated 'fl1)odpecker, GD.stern turkey, nnd rnven, were 
��D.r-around species of frequent occurrence. Less co��only encountered continuous 
residents were nallm'd ducks, robins, and song spr.rrows, seen regularly in small 
groups. At least 12 m£..llc.rds stayed through t.he winter of '43-44 even vihen the 
small streruns of that aroD. were heavily frozen; they were nbserved regularly in 
groves of Cratnegus apparently depending on theD for part of their food supply. 

Tre(;; sparrows were rather cop..r.lnn winter residents arriving in latl; N0vembcr and 
staying until mid-April. 

As local migrants bluebirds �d g01dfinches nppeared fron tL�e to time winging 
over the Glades to fields just beyond; turkey vultures also soared over occasion
ally, and crows made infrequent forays frnm the valleys to look around for food. 
Fox sparrows were induced by warm late February( 1944, vreather to cnnlO up into 
the Glades from their wintering Valleys below; and a Carl"lline wren nnd several 
tufted titnuce were recorded on warm, clear days along barrier ridges betlreen the 
Glades and the valleys. A single kingfisher was seen (mce in Jnnuary along a 
sno'wy, icy stroL'.;J.. 

The most surprising discl"lveries were wintering individur�s of thr�e species, 
Brov'l!1 thr�sher, rusty blackbird, and towhee, and n pair of cardll1als. The 
thrasher was particularly !,1ntable s:i.nc-e it vms a r�re bird in the Glades area 
even in �mmmer. This bird, in good c ondition, was checked in DecembE.;r and J.?.I1uary 
in the Crataegus �d � carnlina bordering Little G:a.do. The rusty blackbird 
was fnund in the r.d.dst nf a J ?.I1uc:>.ry snow in the denso alder surrr)Unding a beaver 
pond 'where he vms sem'ching fnr f()l"Ij amnng sub!:lerg8d lec.ves in oPenings affordt:Jd 
by the swampy terrdn. He wos seen nften in this l'lc2.1o through January and 
February. Thl; towhot.;;, fnund clnng a run in a spruce thicket, was apparently 0f 
accidental occurrence. Th(; cardinal was clsl"l sc,�rce in the area, though probably 
on a slow ll1.CreC'Sc since thl.) Allogheninn floral invasinn follrwling lw-nbering opore.
tinns, Of thl:: threu poir nnted in the Glades vicinity during sUlTI.r:ler, only nne 
pair remain(;cl f()r v:inter. 

A total of 32 species were recnrcled: 

Mallard Duck, � E. platYEhynchos; Turkey Vulture, Cathnrtes � septnetrinna
lli; Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo £. bnrealis i. Ruffed Gr'luse, Bonnsa � .. umbeUU!l; 
Turkey, 1ieleagris gallnpavn ;silvestris; Barred Owl, Strix�; Belted Kingfisher, 
�egaceryle E;.. o.lcyon; Pileated Wl"lodp�cker, Couphleous pilcatus; Hairy Woodpecker, 
Dr:lobn.tes �. villosus; Downy Woodpecker, Dryobates pubescens nedi;:1IluS; Blue Jay, 
Cyanocitta. £. cristat£; Northern Raven, Cervus � principalis; Eastern Crow, 
Corvus £. brachyrhypchos; Black-capped Chickadee, Penthestes atricapillus 
(practicus?); Tufted Tiwnuse, Bao0lnphus bicolor; �j!lito-breasted Nuthatch, � 
.£. carolinensis; Red-brensted Nuthatch, Sitta cam:.densi.s; Brm'll1 Creeper, Certhia 
familiaris (nigrescens?); WintGr Wren, Nannus trog10dytes pullus?; C''.I'olina Wren, 
Thryothorus 1,. ludovician!:!!; Brovm Thrasher, Tnxost()ILla �; Robin, Turdus 8,
cigri!torius; Bluebird, Sialia !!.. sialis; Gnlden-crovmed Kinglet, Regulus �. 
satrQpa; Rusty Blackbird, Euphagus caro1inus; Cardinal, RichLlondena £. cardinalis; 
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Goldfinch, Spinus i. tristis; Red-eyed Towhee, Pipilo �. erythrophthalmus; Caro
lina Junco, Junco hyeoalis carolinensis; Tree Sparrow, Spizell� £. arborea; 
F0x Sparrr)'l,v, Passarella i. _iliaca; Song Sparrow, lIelospiza £!. nelodia;. 

--Philadelphia, Pas 

EARLY SPRING lIIGRANTS 

The korgantovm arG�, including Suncrest, has emerged fron its worst winter in 
many years. Devp snO'lt/S wure our chief concern. They were serious h�zards for tho 
birds as deeply they covered their feeding grf"lunds. He vmndered if any of thoL1 
would i�ather the alhlost continu0us snow handicaps. 

Fortunately oany feeding stations were kept in operation in this vicinity. These 
helped to save much of our bird popUlation. To ny own stations came aloost daily 
three covies of b'1b-white quo.il, [1ore than thirty in nuober. Likewise, there were 
snng sparrr)ws, juncos, d()vmy wondpeckers, white-broo.sted nuthatches, titmce, 
chick;:r.dees, a L1,')cking bird, and tr)f"l many English sparri"lws and starlings. A single 
visit was L�je by a oale ring-necked pheasant. 

Spring C1lf:18 earlier tha.'1 is usual to this vicinity. Despite the bitter winter, 
migrants begon ti') c.rrive SAm.: several days in ad vance af their previ,-,us yearly 
rect')rdt:d dates. 

First t"l cnne ·')n FobruQry first were the mourning d()ves. Robins appeared at Sun
crest an February 12, tht')ugh th",y were rep,-,rted Q week earlier in S(')uth Park anly 
three niles awa"';l. 

Next cane the rud-'Nir,gs and noadr;wlarks '-'n F",bru<IT;Y 250 Killdeer and flickers 
arrived '-'n March 3. A day later, 1iarch 4, erackles, wnndCf)cks, field sparrt')ws 
and phoebes W0ro busy in their usual habitats. 

On March 11, the t()'l,vhees were back, singing atop reeular perches. Six days later, 
March 17, cowbirds nn 1Ning ';-rere w'icing their return in shrill, high-pitched nntcs� 

Sunday, March 17, brnugh vespt;r sparrnws and the handsone f!)x sparrows, singing in 
their respectiv0 fields and dense thickets • 

. 

Tn these early returns will be added I1f"Jre and [10re as dnys cone and eo. With 
earlier-than-usual arrivals ,')ne never knn'ws \W1ut bird nay turn up over night. 
Whatever it is, it shall be r,iven a springtinc w�lcl')r:l.e • 

. -I. B. Br)ggs 
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TEN-SECOND DIVER 

On March 19, 1944, Charles Danbt:..ch, Bob Hines , and the writer were observing 
ducks on the Scioto River, nec:r Bellepoint, Delaware county, Ohio. Our attention 
was attracted to the antics and capers of an American golden-eye duck, 
Glaucionetta clangula americana. A discussion ensued, with a well known �uthority 
on ducks being nisquoted as saying golden-eY6s when diving stay under water for 
a period of t� s econds, (Correct time should have been quoted as 21 seconds. ) 
In jest, the authority's statem(;)nt was questioned and V/O decided to determine 
just how lon g this particular duck was actually submerged. Again and again as 
ten was count ed in rhythm. ,lith the second hand, the duck would bob to the surface 
as if the word ten was a Signal for it t o  reappear. No doubt, other lengths of 
time, both more and less than ten 50conds ( also 21 seconds ) are taken by this 
species whbn diving, nevertheloss, we 'w'ere anused Md vmndered why all our counts 
had a ten-second linit. Perhaps tho depth ()f the dive and the �ount of food 
available was the answer. 

--Geo. H. Braiding 
108 Vlest Woodruff 

Columbus, Ohio 

11 PUGNACIOUS SONG SPARROW 

Last Spring, my attention was ccl.led by my Dother to a song sparrow (Melospiza 
�elodia ) that vms f ighting its reflection in the nickled headlights of a wrecked 
car in the bi.trn. lot. After that, t his sparrnw was observed every day for about 
three weeks, wh(;n the cnr vms reuoved. It spent muc h of the day at the egg
shaped lights fighting its reflection and it vm.s quitIJ nr.lusing to watch it slip 
and slide on tho lights as well as on the rounded enaoeled fenders as it attempted 
to gain its f·")otin&. It would dart c:>.t the light, peck it, drop to the fender, 
slide to the botton, fly at the light again ad infinitum. It took time off to 
sing and feed, of course, but spent apprnxirnn-rely hnlf the day at the lights. 

Fre�uently one reads of this sp arr�w, robins and various other species of birds 
with this pugnacious trnit of fighting their irrk�ge in a pane of glruas, mirror or 
some other reflecting surf�ce, but in this casu, the reflection was a very dis
t()rted cc:>.ricature ()f the bird due t o  the shape of t he reflecting surface of the 
headlights. An English sparrow (Passer domesticus) wus held at a headlight and 
one could hardly recognize the r�flection as that of a bird. Certainly the 
species could hardly be recognized. The tip of the bill was small vffiile the back 
part of it gained in size 2nd the body was a large, bulbunus, distorted feather 
bag. There are strange birds but never as strange a bird as that song sparrow 
saw and fought in the headlights of that old battered Model A Ford. 

-Vi. C. Legg 
Mt. Lookout, Vl. Va. 
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BIRD COLLECTING AT CLfu';R CREEK, COLORADO 

On Saturday, tho 16th of December, 1944, Mr. Joe Stuvcns, of the Colnrado Mus
eum of Natural Histo!"J, end I drove to Clear Creek in the f'nothills of' the 
Rocky hlountains, seven rniles north nf Denver. While enrf)ute the author observed 
his first Lewis's W'·v:dpecker. Upon arrival D.t Clear Creek, we shouldered our 

guns and proceeded tnwards the hills. Following is D. list of the birds collect8d 
with a 38 cc.libre shot which the 1:1Usoum aen nuke the.r:lselves. 

Rocky hlount<.>.in ED.iry Woodpecker, Downy Wnodpecker, Rocky Mountcin Junco, Slate
colored Junco, Black-capped Chickadee, Rocky Mountain Chickadee, Ruby-crowned 
Kinglet, Cassin's Purple Finch. 

Other birds positively identified at Clear Creck or onrnute were: 

Hestern lieadowlark, Virginia Rail, Rl)bin, Yellow-shafted Flicker, Rocky Mountain 
Creeper, English SpC.rrovr, Rod-winged Blackbird, Bohor.U2.n 1lnxwing, Anorican Mag
pie. 

The wenther was cle ar, with snnw nn the grnund. Tenperature ranged frora 48 
degrees ti") 50 degrees. The intal time spent was frnrl 1:30 p.f.1. until 4:00 porn. 

--S/Sgt. Rnbert Bnnenberger 
Denver, G .. lorado 

AN UNUSUAL SONG OF THE YELLOH-THROAT 

Three observers recorded an unusu<:.l snng of a yellf)w-throat, GenthlYJ?is trichas, 
in PutnruIl cnLmty, iiest Virgini(�, nn lIay 9, 1943. The incident seons to be suffi
ciently unusuc�l t'l l:;lerit publication. 

Observers were lirs. Polly Handlen, W. Russell DeGarmo and the ·writer. Mr. 
DeGarno, who is chief 0f the game .r::mnagenent divisinn of tho C0nservation Cnnr:ll
ssi0n 'If Vlest Virginia, in previous years had lncated SW2D.P sparrows, be10spiza 
georgiana, in SWru:1PY land adjacent to Vi. Va. Rnute 17, not far froo Winfield, 
and there the party spent c.� f:.lOrning in the field. 

1Ir. DeGarmo first detocted <'.nd called attenti0n to a typical sVliJnp sparrow song. 
Tho sineing bird was clnse tn the rnad and it was decided tn substantiate , by 
visual evidence, what had beon heard. When the bird was seen and watched in the 
act of singing on at least C'. dnzen 0ccasi·'ns, it pr(')vcd tr) be a yel1nw-thrnat .. 

As it sang its IISWao.p SpC'.rrnvl snng", tho bird vibrated its wings, after the fash
i"'ln of y0ung birds vTaiting tp be fed or nf birds nf varirms species in the C0urse 
nf c0urtship. 
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Upnn returning tn Chr,rleston, tho vtriter c()r1sulted nrnith010gical texts available 
at hone ancl f0und only 0no reference tn a sir.ularly deceptive song by a yollow
throat. It is recorded in Forbush (1) as a quotation fron the writings 0f Gerald 
H. Thayer. It reads: 

II I Like the chestnut-sidE;, it ( the yel10w-thrnat) sometimes f.l()cks, or seems 
to Dock, nth�r birds. QuDerly 0n0ueh, in the only case 0f this I ever was \utness 
to, the bird .o.iI;.ucked wns a swamp sparrow, just as with the chostnut-side. The 
initation was equally Inud md c0nvincine, and was repeated nany tioes; - a long, 
loud swamp sparrow trill, endine vi.ith a few norr�al witty-titty notes nf the 
yellow-throat song. Like the chestnut-side, tno, this bird livod among swamp 
sparrows. ' II 

In the case of tho bird heard, and watched, sing, no yellow-throat nfltes which 
were detected accompnnied a vocal performcmce vtlich most bird students would un
hesitatingly havo credited to a svmrJp sparrnw, rather than to the yellow-throat 
which was responsible for it. 

(1) Forbush, Edward H., "Birds nf 1inssachusetts and Other New Englnnd States," 
V01. III, p. 297, 1929, (Nnrwond Press, Nnr\l[f)od, .1fu.ss. ) Contrib. by 
l.iaurice Br0\m. 

-J ohn Vi. Handlan 
409 - 41st St. , S. E. 
Charlest0n, W. Va. 

THE REDSTART is published r.lnnthly by and f'1r the r:lGBbors 
of the Br()flks Bird Club. i. correspnnding fl1l.:.mbership may 
be 0btained upon paynent 0f one dollar and fifty c�nts , 
which includes a twelve-month subscription to THE RED
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